
Conex Philosophy

When finances or availability 
limit one’s opportunity for per-
sonal sessions, the Conex Soft-
ware Suite can fill the void by 
delivering 
profesional 
value 
anywhere 
and at
anytime.

Collaboration requires coordina-
tion. The Conex Software Suite al-
lows professionals the opportuni-
ty review and present opinions in 
a format that works within their 
busy schedules.

What Is Conex?
Individualized in-person sessions 
are the best method to teach and 
mentor. Our technology simply 
captures the value and presents 
it for continued mutual benefit.

The Conex Med/Pro Software Suite is 
a Telemedicine and Distance Learning 
program that allows you more flexibil-
ity in allocating your time. The result 
is improved care options for the client 
while at the same time, equipping you 
with the tools and flexibility to excel as 
a professional.  The system is designed 
to capture your value, customize your 
delivery and simplify your day.

Conex Med/Pro Systems
Corporate Headquaters

2430 S. Titanium Place
Meridian, ID 83642 USA

Direct 208-275-0038
Toll-free 1-888-884-5331 in the US

Email: sales@conexmps.com
Web Site: www.conexmps.com

Features
&

Benefits



The client chart 
is a digital record 

that contains your writ-
ten notes, your audio notes 

and video clips.

Custom training materials can 
be cataloged for assignment as 
progress warrants.
 
Professionals can leverage their 
time by recording and assign-
ing repetitive information. This 
leaves more time for high-value 
interaction.

Meet with your client, organize 
your thoughts and update the 
chart from your iPhone. This can 
be audio, video or writ ten notes. 
See improved ac curacy while 
reducing your ad ministrative 
costs.

This HIPAA compliant process 
allows for superior documenta-
tion for in surance processing 
and client billing. Video clips 
and audio notes also provide 
more scientific-based evidence 
for progress validation and cli-
ent motivation.

MobilityOn-Line Digital 
Records

Professional peers can be invited to 
participate in the treatment plan. 
They can view the client chart and 
post notes for the professional or for 
the client.

Professionals from other disciplines 
can be joined to facilitate a coopera-
tive approach to achieving superior 
results.

Collaboration

Distance Learning 
and Tele-Medicine  

Whether educational or thera-
peutic, Conex dramatically 
extends the reach of  a profes-
sional’s services to 
areas outside of  the 
brick and mortar 
building.


